October 7 | 12-3pm
Maple Lanes
Rockville Centre

100 Maple Avenue, Rockville Centre, NY

Bowling, Shoes & Food
ALL INCLUDED

Sponsorship Opportunities

Ticketing

PERFECT GAME EVENT SPONSORSHIP - $5,000
Prominent placement on all printed materials, e-blasts and website,
sponsor spotlight in EIHAB newsletter, social media recognition, event
signage provided on ALL TV’s alongside EIHAB, prominent tee-shirt
graphic, $100 in raffle tickets, and 4 bowling lanes for 20 bowlers.

LUCKY STRIKE CO-SPONSORSHIP - $2,500
Semi-prominent placement on printed materials, e-blasts and website,
mention in EIHAB newsletter, social media recognition, four event signs
throughout the event, tee-shirt graphic inclusion, $50 in raffle tickets,
and 2 bowling lanes for 8 bowlers.

Tickets are $30.00 each.
Each ticket includes: Bowling,
Shoes, and Food.
Each registered ticket above
allows ONE child under the
age of 10 to bowl for free.
Tickets for additional children
are discounted to $15.00 each.

SPARE SPONSORSHIP - $500
E-blast mentions, 2 event signs throughout the event, mention in the
newsletter, four bowling tickets.

oo YES! I would like to participate!
oo I am unable to attend, but please make a donation of: $
oo Yes, my company has a matching gift program.

If purchasing tickets
electronically or you would
like more information on
sponsorship opportunities
,please visit EIHAB Human
Services online at
www.EIHAB.org.

SPONSORSHIP

oo Perfect Game Event Sponsorship Package: $5,000.00
oo Lucky Strike Lane Sponsorship Package: $2,500.00
oo Spare Sponsorship Package: $500.00

Company name:

NOTE: If your scheudle does not permit you to attend our Bowl-

TICKETING Please reserve the following:
Tickets/Bowlers for $30.00 each
TOTAL number of children attending
Additional children ticket(s) needed ($15.00 each)

A-Thon you can still be a sponsor and your support for EIHAB
and our programs/services will still be publicized. The lane will
graciously be donated to the individuals in our programs.

oo I will be sponsoring, but am unable to attend.

Name:
Address:
Phone: 		
Enclosed: $

Email:

Total: $

Visa/MC:		

Exp. Date:

Sec. Code:

If you are purchasing 2 or more tickets and/or a sponsorship package, please
provide the names of your guest(s):

Please
detach
and send
completed
forms

MAIN HEADQUARTERS
EIHAB Human Services
168-18 South Conduit Ave.
Springfield Gardens, NY 11434
(516)-592-9280 | (718)-276-6101
www.EIHAB.org

/EIHABHS

